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TWO BREAK RECORD IN 6TH
ANNUAL NT. WILSON RACE

No. Name. T im e
1. Alb. Ray, Sherman I n s t . . ,1:19:54
3. W. G. Brewster, Pom ona. .1:21:30
5. G. Maktima, Sherman Inst. 1:26: 27
2. Reaugh Fisher .....................1:37:04
6. F loyd Cooper, L. A., Y. M. C.

A ................................................. 1:37:20
7. E. I. Spencer, Pasadena Y. M.

C. A ..........................................1:43:40

Albert Ray, the Pim a Indian from  
Sherman Institute at Riverside, won 
the sixth  annual Sierra Madre-Mt. 
Wilson race on Tuesday and lowered  
the record established last year by  
W esterlund. R ay’s tim e for the 7 4-5 
miles w as 1 hour, 19 minutes, 54 s e c 
onds, which is two m inutes and tw o  
second® faster than W esterlund’s tim e.

W. G. Brewster of Pomona C ollege 
ran a race which would have won him  
a large measure of glory if  his per
formance had not been overshadowed  
by that of Ray. H is record of 1:21:30  
lowers W esterlund’s tim e by 26 s e c 
onds.

Guy Maktima, a  Hopi Indian from  
the Sherm an Institute, finished third 
in 1:26:27. His time would have been  
som ewhat lower had it not been for  
his error in follow ing the auto road 
from M artin’s Camp to the sum m it o f 
Mt. Milson instead of taking the  
old trail. The auto road affords 
easier clim bing but is a quarter of a  
mile longer. There is not enough d if 
ference in the two courses to have  
changed the standing of the con test
ants had Maktima taken the shorter  
path. It is doubtful if he could have  
saved more than two or three m in
utes, w hich would not have changed  
the result.

Zeyouma Out of Condition.
Philip Zeyouma who finished se c 

ond last year and w as expected to be 
a strong contender did not show up in 
his usual form. H e w as ill during the  
night and his appearance was „not 
promising at the start, though he fin
ished in good condition.

Zeyoum a and Floyd Cooper were th e  
only veterans of previous Mt. W ilson  
races to face the starter. Four e n 
trants failed to appear, among them  
being “Uncle” Henry W heeler, w ho j 
had run In all five races before.

N othing less than sickness in h is  I 
family was able to keep Wheeler at 
home, for no one ever got more en 
joyment out of a race than did he, in  i 
spite o f his six ty-five years and the 1 
fact that he alw ays finished last.

Indian’s Wonderful Endurance.
That Ray is a wonderful long d is 

tance runner cannot be questioned. H e  
seems to possess the fleetness and en - j 
durance comm only attributed to the 
race, but not often actually found. N o 
body know s what his powers* are for  
no runner has ever been able to g ive  j 
him a close contest. When another

contestant approaches him he sim ply 
speeds .up a little and increases his 
lead to a safe margin.

Whites Scared Out.
The sm all number of entries was a t 

tributed to the fear of the Indians felt 
by the paleface runners who had been 
defeated in so many long distance 
races during the past year. The fact 
three Indians had entered gave rise 
to a common prediction that it would 
be a case of “one, two, th re e .”

In refreshing contrast to the spirit 
shown by many other runners who 
were expected to enter w as the letter 
with which Brewster of Pomona Col
lege sent in his entry. H e wrote “I 
understand that several o f the Indians 
from Sherman are entering. But I 
want to take one m ore chance even  
though they did snow us ‘‘palefaces’* 
under in the Times Marathon and the 
ti. A. A. C. run.” That he was able 
to make such an excellent showing  
w as a gratifying reward for the spirit 
o f good sport shown.

Good Crowd Turns Out.
The starting of the runners from  

the corner of Central and Baldwin was 
witnessed by a large crowd. Batteries 
o f cameras were snapped and there 
was a motion picture machine oper
ated by a representative of the Mutual 
News Association.

After tak;ng the start of the race 
the operator and his machine were 
taken quickly to the foot of the trail 
in an au to  by Milton Steinborgor, 
where the runners were again caught 
In action. Films were made of local 
view s to be used in connection with 
th e  race pictures and will be shown 
all over the country.

In point of publicity secured the race 
w as equal to those of o ther years. The 
remarkable time made by the runners 
more than offset the sm all number of 
entries.

Prizes Awarded.
Ray wins as the trophy for first 

place a Waltham watch with hunting  
cr.-u. H is name and record are also  
inscribed on a bar oV the Richard K. 
1-ox medal which goes to the winner 
of three races. The original cost of 
this medal was $100 and each addi
tional bar costs about $10. making the 
paesent value about $150. Ray’s name 
w ill be the sixth to be inscribed, no 
name appearing twice. Brewster and 
Maktima received silver and bronze 
medals respectively, for second and 
third places. The annual trophies are 
donated by the Board o f Trade.

officials o f the race were: Starter. 
J .  A. Patterson; Clerk, G eorge B. Mor* 
grid  ge; tim ers at finish, Kreyne and 
Berger: Referee, Crawford. Prelim in
ary arrangem ents, w ere in charge of 
George B. Morgridge, w ith J. R. Hunt 
ns Los Angeles representative.

Miss D ale Wagner and Miss Emma 
Jeffries are planning to leave May 20 
for an extended trip in the east.

URGES SAVING TREES GET RUBBISH READY
EA STER N  A U T H O R IT Y  Q UO TED IN  

SU P P O R T OF T R E E S  IN  M ID - 
D LE  OF RO AD W A Y.

To the E ditor:—
In view  o f the proposal to  remove 

from  our streets the oak trees, which, 
to the eyes of many v isitors and resi
dents are their chief adornment, the 
follow ing facts m ay be of timely in 
terest.

The U niversity  of Illinois is now 
waging an active cam paign for th e  
protection and further planting of 
roadside trees. The m ovem ent is un
der the leadership of W ilhelm  Miller, 
Ph. D. P ro fe sso r of Landscape H or
ticulture of the Illinois U niversity. Dr. 
Miller is known as the E ditor of Gar
den M agazine, N. Y., and A ssistant 
Editor o f Country L ife in America. 
H e has, now, a larger field, and plans 
to create a  vast state park system  by 
road tree-p lan ting  throughout the 
state of Illinois. This, he declares, 
will ad® immeasurably to the state  
wealth. He says: “It w ill bring m il
lions of tourists to the state, make 
new business for farm ers and mer
chants, increase the value of real 
estate  everyw here and educate a gen 
eration of children to appreciate the 
beauty of the country?

One of Dr. Miller’s slogans reads as 
follow s: “Save what beauty we have. 
Save the trees and shrubs that are 
now cut down every year. SAVE 
TREES IN T H E  MIDDLE OF TH E  
ROAD. Give us laws like that of 
M assachusetts which will prevent pri
vate owners from cutting down big 
trees rrear the road-side. Save trees 
from the local tree butchers and the 
line men.”

When such opinions com e backed by 
such author ty they are worthy of 
serious thought. But w hile a great 
state Is undertaking to create, by slow  
process of years, a setting  of trees for 
its public roads. Sierra Madre is con
sidering the desirability o f destroying 
her rarest trees which a century of 
time could not restore. W e hope that 
there are tree-lovers enough in Sierra 
Madre to defeat the proposition; and, 
if our b u sin e ss  men could realize  that 
our scenic beauty is one o f our chief 
business assets, they would stand with 
us to preserve and protect our oak 
trees w herever they may grow.

MRS. K. T. PIERCE.
A Tree-Lover.

• ............
We, mem bers of the Park Commis

sion of Sierra Madre heartily  endorse | 
the foregoing. Signed:

C. W. JO N E S ,
MRS. J. A. OSGOOD, 

MRS. E. W. CAMP,

A. S. Mead leaves this afternoon for 
a tw o-day auto trip to Hornet. Riv- j 
erside and other places in that vicin
ity.

SWAT THE FLY AND SWAT THE
MAN WHO PERMITS IT TO BREED

Hare are the mathematioa of our greatest menaoei The f ly + th e  mllk-f-th» b « b y = th . grave.
The men who w illfully permits the file» to breed on hit property by not removing or ecreening all filth er-uld  

be looked upon aa a destroyer of human life and derlt with accordingly

HOW TO FIGHT THE 
FLY IN THIS TOWN

Firut. - Educational work should be 
begun at unco In schools, women's 
clubs and other civic organizations, be 
cause If you wait until tbe Hies appear 
In tbe spring they will be multiplying 
by tbe million while you are doing 
organization work that ought to have 
been done during tbe cold weather 
This committee, as In former years, 
will co-operate with local committees, 
furnishing literature and answering 
questions as to methods of Individual 
campaigns, etc.

Second.—Id your movements for pass 
lug of general cleanup aud anti-fly or 
dlnances first secure the tuterest of 
the state health department If yon 
find difficulty Id doing this by mere 
force of auggestlon. employ ot,her legit
imate means of stirring It to action 
—petitions from local or state organlzn 
tlons. boards of trade, women's clubs 
town Improvement societies, etc. If

tne Dead of tin- »hate beano service is 
not cordially co-operating with you he 
can he shamed into It.

Third Employ similar tactics. If 
necessary, with the henlth authorities, 
aldermen and other officials of your 
city or town

Fourth. -<5et ordinances pnssed (stnte 
If possible, local at any ratei for the 
screening of foodstuffs, the chemical 
treatment and removal of manure, etc., 
but do not think that because you have 
an ordinance It will enforce Itself 
Eternal vigilance Is the price of free
dom from tilth nnd flies Probably 
even the most energetic and sympa
thetic health officer will be unable with 
the force of Inspectors at his command 
to discover all the violations of the or
dinance You must help him by voi 
unteer Inspection nnd reports. If then 
he la lukewarm lu the prosecution of 
offenders make Ills position uncom
fortable If the magistrates refuse to 
Impose flues for proved violations 
make It uncomfortable for them too 
It's all very simple If yon are In ear 
neat

Fifth Colorado and Texas have hi 
gtltutcd the custom of stnte wide 
"cleatuip days’" Induce the governor 
of your stnte by proclamation to set 
aside a day for such n purpose, nnd If 
he cannot be induced to do so but tie 
probably can If proper representations 
are made to him—at least get your 
mayor to proclaim a local "cleanup 
d ay "

Sixth - I f  you must have "fly swat
ting" contests to stimulate Interest In 
your local campaign let them be held 
as curly In the spring as possible, while 
there are comparatively few flics if 
you could find and kill all the spring 
flies, ns of course you cannot, there 
would be none to trouble von In the 
summer.

Seventh. — R® careful to brush up any 
flies that may be lying around with 
their feet tip In the air looking ns If 
they were dead: they tuny be "playing 
possum " The only safe way Is to 
hiiru them Oo not throw them out or 
Into the garbage cnn. ns they will be
come active ns soon us the temperature 
rises

N E X T  T U E S D A Y  IS T H E  DAY FOR 
T H E  M O N T H L Y  RO UND OF T H E  

R U BBISH W AG AN.

Street Superintendent Udell calls, 
attention to the fact that next T ues
day Is the first Tuesday in the month, 
the regular day for the: gathering up 
o f rubbish. The w agons will v is it alt 
parts of the city. He calls attention  
to the necessity  for putting trash to 
be hauled aw ay on the curb the night 
before, ns the w agons must visit some 
parts of town quite early and they  
are apt to  m iss what is put out that 
day. ,

H O R T IC U L T U R IS T ’S H A N D -B O O K .
From the office of William Wood, 

county horticultural commissioner, 
com es a little booklet entitled “The 
H orticulturist's Hand-book,” edited and 
compiled by B. R, Jones, deputy com 
missioner. The book treats of the v a 
rious fruits, ornamental trees and 
plants grown in Los Angeles county,

I with especial reference to diseases and 
insect pests which are apt to attack  
them. The book contains in convent- | 
er.t form much information gathered 
from publications of the state auth
orities and the various schools. A few  
copies have been received at the N ews 

I office for distribution or they may be 
I obtained by writing the office o f the 
I com m issioner in Los Angeles.

GRO W TH OF POTTS BUSINESS  
COLLEGE

Mr. M. G. Potts, of the Potts' Busi
ness College, 37 East Union Street, an- 
nuances the sale of the Monrovia Bus- 

I ¡ness College, which has been operated 
as a branch of Potts' Business College, 
for the past year. Mr, A. J. Dietrick, 
who has been manager of the Mon- 

I rovia Business College for the" past 
several m onths, is the purchaser.

This leaves Mr. P otts free to devote 
his entire tim e to the rapidly growing  
Pasadena School, now in its sixth year.

I and which has shown a substantial 
growth every year over the preceding 
one. The college now is one of the very 

! largest in the Southw est and enjoys I 
the distinction of being known as the [ 
best arranged and equipped Business 

I College in the West.
—. I

W IL L I A M S -W ILS O N  
E. V. W ilson and Miss Nell W illiams 

| perpetrated a surprise upon their 
| friends last Saturday by going to Los 

A ngeles and getting married. It was 
a ll over so  quickly that even those I 
who had been predicting some such  
event were taken unawares. Going to 
Los Angeles on a morning car, the I 
whole process of going to the court- 

! house and securing a license, and hunt
ing up the Rev. J. D. W hite, who per
formed the ceremony occupied less 
than an hour. They returned im m e
diately to Sierra Madre and the first 
inkling received by their friends was 
the appearance of their names in the 
license column, when congratulations 
began to com e in. Both are well known 
among the Sierra Madre young peo
ple. The groom has been engaged in 
the jewelry business in Sierra Madre 
for two years, while the bride has re
sided here a longer tim e at the home 
of her uncle. M. F. Wtlliams.

CO N G R EG A TIO N A L C H U R C H .
Next Sunday morning the pulpit of 

the Congregational church will be oc
cupied by Rev. K. S, Chapman, D. D., 
tate superintendent o f the A n ti-S a 

loon league, who is expected to speak  
on the tem perance situation in C ali
fornia with special reference to the 
present campaign against wineries and 
l ool-room s.

In the evening th e  pastor. Rev. W. 
it Hannaford, will speak on "A P er
il:-tit. Personal Question," 

i 'll Friday evening. May 9th, the Y. 
p, s. c . K. will hold a “D istrict School 

octal" In the church parlors.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

ill young people to  attend.
Strangers are invited to attend and 

become acquainted with our young  
people.

BUYS O UT P A R TN E R  
Allen T. (Jay has purchased the in 

terest of J. J. Renaker of Monrovia in 
the undertaking firm o f Renaker & 
Gay and will hereafter conduct the 
business on his own account. Dur
ing their tw o years of residence here 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gay have won a large 
circle of friends who are glad to have  
them thus perm anently Identified with 
the comm unity. Mr. Gay has pur
chased from the Sierra Madre garage 
a new model Ford touring car, which 
is just now taking all his spare time.

EPISCO PAL SERVICES.
Church of the Ascension, the Rev. 

George H. Cornell. Rector. Vested 
choir. Sunday after Ascension. Sun
day School, 9:45 a..m; sermon and Holy 
Communion, 11 a m. AH are cordially 
invited.

H O M E OF T R U T H  
"Will and Understanding" Is the sub

ject o f  the discourse to bo given next 
Sunday at 3:30 at the Home of Truth. 
193 Auburn avenue. Text from John  
7:17: “If any man will do His will he 
shall know the doctrine.” Services 
conducted by Harriet C. Humor, A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all. 
Sunday School at 2 o’clock.

SAID A B O U T  W O M EN .
Nothing displeases wom en  

more than an austere and se lf  
contained character. They see  
that they have no hold upon It. 
Its dignity aw es them Its pride 
rebels. Its occupations keep  
them a lo o f—H ippolyte A. Taine.

No woman is  so  bad but w e  
may rejoice w hen her heart 
thrills to love, for then God has 
her by the hand.—J. M. Barrie.

Her eyes are homes of silen t  
prayer.—Alfred Tennyson

Flattery is their nature To  
coax, flatter and sw eetly befool 
som e one Is every woman’s busi
ness. She is none if  she declines 
this office.—W illiam  Makepeace 
Thackeray.

M AR RIAG E.
No encouragem ent should be 

given to elopem ents. They are 
too often the precursors o f u n 
happy unions that end In the d i
vorce court. They are under
taken by very young, irrespon
sible persons and are frequently  
due to im pulses o f the hastiest 
and most trivial nature A 
thing as serious as marriage 
should be undertaken only a fter  
the most careful and deliberate  
reflection and should be sur
rounded with all proper dignity. 
My view s about marriage have  
been criticised as interfering  
with true love and the spirit o f 
romance. But I cannot feel that 
to be the case True love im plies 
a desire for the w ell being o f the  
beloved No man who loves a 
woman is going to ask her to 
marry him if  he understands 
that their union may result In 
death or lifelong invalidism for 
her. But it w ill take a certain  
amount of education and regula
tion to bring hom e this under
standing to everybody Why 
should we do less to safeguard  
the business o f begetting life  
than we do for nil sorts of vastly  
less important business? For 
these enterprises we require li
censes or reputable financial 
backing. But if  any man w ants  
to get married he goes to the  
county clerk's office wholly un
known there or unvouched for 
as to character, responsibility or 
anything else. W ith him goes a 
similarly unknown, unvouched 
for woman. No matter w hat 
their mental, moral or physical 
condition, they get their license  
and are married.—W alter Taylor  
Summer.

ROAD ROUTE 
IS INSPECTED

SUPER VISO R S COME TO CO NFER

Board of Trade Highway Committee 
Explains Necessity for New 

City Entrance

Three members of the county board 
of supervisors m et a number of Sierra 
Madre Board of Trade highw ay com
mitteem en on W ednesday and inspected  
route of the proposed extension of 
Huntington Drive to this city. The 
supervisors present were M essrs. Man
ning, Butler and Hinshaw. Represen
tatives of the Board of Trade were* 
Messrs. Tarr, Jones, Ballou, Kersting. 
Mead and Hannaford, and Messrs. 
W ilcox and Hart o f Sierra Madre Villa.

While no definite action can be fore
casted as a  result of the conference, 
the m atter is now before the super
visors and they have given a sta te
ment o f their g en era l' policy in the 
opening up of the new roads and the 
assistance to be given by the county 
in im proving such roads.

County Road Policy
The supervisors agreed that the pro

posed roS.d would be an exceedingly de
sirable thing for Sierra Madre and toe  
Villa section, as well as ail the prop
erty abutting on the highway. But it 
will be up to the district affected to 
meet the expense of securing the right 
of w ay as the first step, ju st as in a 
new tract the owners are required to 
open up the roads and put them in 
passable conditions before they will be 
accepted as public highways. Then,

I said the supervisors, the county would 
build the necessary bridges, which will 
be a large item of expense, and furnish  
the rock and oil for improving in a c 
cordance with the specifications of the 
county good roads system.

The next step in the proceedings will 
be to determine the approxim ate cost 
of the improvement, including the 
right of way, and to devise the means 
for m eeting the cost. The latter may 
be done by subscription or by forming 
an assessm ent district of all the ter
ritory to be benefited. In case con- 

I demnation proceedings are necessary to 
secure any of the right of w ay the su 
pervisors will put the machinery of the 
county government in operation.

BANK DIREC TO R D IE S  
W. C. Patterson of Los Angeles, a di

rector o f the F irst National Bank of 
Sierra Madre, died suddenly in Naples, 
according to a m essage received on 
Thursday. Mr. Patterson w as vice- 
president of the F irst National Bank 
of Los Angeles. He was regarded as 

I one of the forem ost bankers o f the 
j southwest, as well as a man of great 

personal worth and his loss is keenly
I regretted by his Sierra Madre friends. I

T H E  H A P P IE S T  H EA R T. 
Y17HO drives the horses of the sun 
* ’ Shall lord it but a day.
Better the lowly deed were done 

And kept the humble way.
rpHE rust will find the sword of fame;

The dust will hide the crown.
Aye. none shall nail so high his name 

Times will not tear it down.
T H E  happiest heart that ever beat 
A Was in some quiet breast 
That found the common daylight sweet 

And left to heaven the rest.
—John Vance Cheney.

A P R IL  R E A LT Y  TRAN SACTIO N S.
The Mead -G illiland Realty Company 

report the follow ing transfer of real 
estate negotiated during the month of 
April: W. A. Kennedy to Mrs. V. V.
Boles, furnished house and lot on 
North Mountain Trail avenue.

Carlton J. Pegler to C. B. Reas, lot 
8, Canyon Tract.

H. P. Dilworth to Mrs. L. P. Hearne, 
lots 1 and 2, Wilton Tract.

A. N. A dam s to W. H. Hannaford, 
lot 28. Sierra Madre Heights Tract.

Sierra Madre Directory
C IT Y  O FF IC IA L S

BOARD OF TRUSTEES — C. W. Jones, 
Chairman; C. F. Gray, N. W. Tarr. J. 

C. Pegler, L. E. Steinberger. Regular 
meetings in City Hall, second and fourth 
Thursday evenings.

City Clerk, C. H. Perry; Attorney, C. C. 
Montgomery; T reasurer, Max W. W olff; 
Marshal. Tax Collector, and Street Super
intendent. A. M. Udell; Engineer, W. F. 
Bixby.
BOARD OF HEALTH—Dr. R. H. Mack

erras Chairman; F. Riederman, Secre
tary: J. A. Osgood. A. N. Adams, Dr. A. 
O. Holmes.

each month. All visiting Masons wel
come. Club House Hall. J. A. Patterson, 
W. M. J- D. Mackerras, Secretary.
SIERRA MADRE CHAPTER. O. E. S., 

No. 299. meets the first and third Mon
days of each month in Woman’s Club 
House Hall at 8 p.m. Visiting members 
welcome, Mrs. W. E. Walker, W. M.; 
Mrs. Frank Biederman. Secretary.

BOARD OF TRAD E  
President. N. W. Tarr; Vice-President.

George B. Morgridge; Secretary. E. F. 
Ballou; Directors, F. H. Hartman, N. T. 
Brown, C. S Kersting, J. Wr Keys, W. S. 
Hull. __________ _

S IE R R A  M AD RE POST O FF IC E  
Mail Arrives

From the East—9 a. m.; 30 a. m ,; 3:30 p. 
m. : 6 p. m,

From the West—9 a.m.; 3:30 p.m.; 6 p.m. 
Mail Départs

For the East—7:40 a. m.; 11:30 a. ni.; 4:30
P- ni.For the West

CHURCHES____________
CONGREGATIONAL CH U R C H —Central 

Ave., at Hermosa. Rev. W. H. Hanna
ford. Pastor. Sunday school, 9:30 a.in. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. Christian En
deavor Society, 6:45 p.m. Evening worship, 
7:30 p.m. Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 
nesday at 7:30 p.m.__________________ __
CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION (Epis

copal)— Dr. George H. Cornell, Rector. 
Residence, The Rectory. Phone Black 70. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. ; Morning Pray
er and sermon, II a. m.; Holy Commun
ion first Sunday in the month. 11 a. m.; 
on the greater festival and other days 
by appointment, 7:30 a. in.; Sunday even
ing service from October to July, 7:30 p. 
m. '
ROMAN CATHOLIC—Chapel on High

land avenue, east of Baldwin. Rev. M. 
W. Barth Tn charge. Services at 9 a. m. 
« m u t a v ________________________________________ ________
¡To ME OF TRUTH—493 Auburn Ave.

Sunday service, 3:30 p.m. Bible lesson, 
Wednesday. 3 p.m. Healing meeting. 
Friday. 8 p.m. All are welcome._______

PUBLICLIBRAR Y
SIERRA MADRE FREE PUBLIC LI

BRARY—Central avenue. W. of Lima. 
Open each weekday afternoon from 1:30 

to 5:30 and from 7 to 9 o’clock each even
ing. Mrs. F. B. Wheatley, Librarian. 
Municipal Library Board—George B. 
Morgridge, Chairman: H. J. Potter Mrs. 
E. T. Pierce, W. S. Andrews, J. A. 
Osgood. _______

______F R ATJERJN A L___
STERRA MADRE LODGE, No. 408. F. & 

A. M.—Stated meeing first Tuesday In

40 a. m.; 11:30 a. m.: 4;30 

Post Office Hours
Delivery—7:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Lobby 

open till 9 p. m. Lobby open Sundays 
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m,

P A C IF IC  E L E C TR IC  R A IL W A Y
Leave Los Angeles i1 Leave Sierra Madre
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
4:00 12:05 6:10 12:10

1:05 7:00 1:10
7:05 2:05 7:30 2:10
8:05 3:05 8:10 3:10
9:05 4:05 9:10 4:10

10:05 4:40! 10:10 5:10
11:05 5:10 11:10 6:38

5:30! 6:08
6:05 « 7 .05
8:00 9:00
9:55 10:50

11:45
! Daily except Sunday. ____________

SA N TA  F E R O  UT E 
Trains at Santa Anita Station 

Eastbound
8:09 a.m. Riverside and San Jacinto local. 
9:14 a.m. Kite Shaped Track local.

10:3$ a.m. California Limited, Chicago and 
East.

2:40 p.m. Phoenix Express.
5:07 p.m. San Bernardino local.
5:51 p.m. “Saint” for San Francisco.
8:41 p.m. Overland, Chicago and East. 

Westbound
6:17 a.m. Eastern Tourist Express. x  
7:31 a.m. Overland Express. V
8:03 a.m. “Angel” from San Francisco.
9:14 a.m. San Bernardino local.

12:13 p.m. San Bernardino local.
1:44 p.m. California Limited 
5:20 p.m. San Bernardino local.
8:18 p.m. San Bernardino loc&L

\
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. H. Mackerras, M. D.
Hours—Tnes. and Thurs. 5-5:30 P. M. 

Sat. 10-10:30

A. 0. Holmes, M. D.
Hours—9-10 A. M. 1-2 P. M. D ailv
Phone Main 53. 154 W . Central Ave.

Dr. Mackerras' Los Angeles Oifice
1018 L. A. Investm ent Bldg.

Phoaes A1836 Nola 2872
Residence Phone, Vermont 2345

LLOYD L  KREBS, M. D.
Office, 34 N, Baldwin. P hone Main 60 

H ours: 11-12—2-3

Ret. 72 W. Alegris Phone[Mtln 111

D R . E . L . JA C K SO N
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Black 69
Office and Residence 73 West Laurel Avenne

A. J. RUST
DENTIST

306 Higgins Building, Cor. Second 
and Main, Los Angeles; office hours 
10-12; 2-4. Office phone. Mam 7011

Office Phones 
Main 7870, F2725

Oifice H ours 
9-11 and 2-4

Dewey Sheldon Beebe, Opt.D.
Graduate end Registered Optometrist

907-8-9 L. A. Investm ent Bldg.
Eighth and Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Byes Examined B"I«b Le8M*
Glasses Furnished Accurately Duplicated

Res, 214 N. Adams St.. S ierra  Madre 
Res. hours 7-8 p. m. Res. Phone Red 41

POTTS’ BUSINESS COLLEGE
37 E. Union St., Pasadena^ 

Phone Colorado 237
Thorough Instruction—Large Enrollm ent— 
Finest Building and E quipm ent — M oderate 

Charges—Position  fo r E very  G raduate.

REYNOLDS &  BERGIEN

Undertakers
Lady Attendant Cremaxing

Auto Ambulance

Phone Blue 68 West Central Ave

FRESH GROUND

ENTIRE WHEAT
For Bread, Biscuit. Pan
cakes, Mush or Gems. A 
Sierra Madre product of 
highest quality

At All Grocers, or

V. L. Graham
Green 52 76  N. Auburn

Carriage For Hire
By the Hour or Day. Meets any car

M. GOLDSTEIN
Main 75 Res. Green 81

J. A. GILBERT
Contractor and Builder

Real E state, Insurance, Loans
Phone Blue 75 A I N.  Baldwin

Lady Assistant

Brief Items of Interest
Mrs. Dora Clough of Ocean Park has 

been a guest at the Twycross home the 
past fortnight.

Mrs. O. M. Cadwell and daughter,
I Mrs. A. J. Rust, spent Thursday in 

Ocean Park visiting with friends. *
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Morse of 

Canton, Mass., are spending a short 
I tim e in Sierra Madre v isiting rela

tives.
Mrs. J. A. Madden returned Sunday 

to her home in Los Angeles, after 
I spending som e tim e at the home of 
j  Mrs. M. D. Welsher.

M iss Isobel Langton of Eagle Rock, 
returned W ednesday to her home after 

I having spent the past three w eeks 
visiting with friends.

W. H. Scott of Montecito avenue 
joined six members of Co. C. 7th Ohio 

I Infantry at a dinner party given last 
j Friday at the home of J. M. Quinn of 

Los Angeles.
, Mrs. Claude Stone entertained a 

number of Pasadena friends on F ri
day at her ranch home with luncheon. 
Among those present were the M isses 
Jones. Hopkins, and Sorver.

Mrs. C. W. Mitchell is spending the 
week in Balboa at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A. S. Moore, who has 
gone to Fresno for the convention of 
California W oman's clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus W. Copps had 
as a guest last week at their home, 
Mr. Copps' sister, Mrs. Hildreth, of 

| W isconsin, who has been spending the 
| w inter in Southern California.

L. El Steinberger received the sad 
1 news of the death of his mother T hurs

day morning, who passed away after 
| an extended illness. He had return- 
I ed but a fortnight ago from visiting  
j her at her home.

Mrs. Jam es R. Allen was among 
I the many guests present on Tuesday  

at an elaborate bridge luncheon given  
by her sisters, Mrs. Addison B. Jones, 
and Mrs. J. R. Kerr, at the Los A n
geles Country club.

C. F. Gray returned Thursday aft- 
! ernoon from an outing of several days 
I spent at Sturtevant's Camp with  
| Ranger Norman Rose. He brought a 
| nice coat of sunburn and said the air 
I up there tasted like more.

The motion picture com m ittee of the 
j W oman's Club desires to remind the  

public that the plays are given regu
larly on Thursdays and Saturday, r e 
gardless of the fact that the programs 

I are som etim es not posted.
The Eleven and One club were 

charmingly entertained this week on 
! Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 

William D ennison on Grand V iew  a v e 
nue. A very social evening was en 
joyed by all present and dainty re
freshm ents were served.

Dr. M yrtle A. Cramer who has been 
| practicing osteopathy in Sierra Madre 
I for several months, has taken an o f 

fice In Hollywood, which will require 
all of her time. Consequently she 
will no longer be able to m ake her 
sem i-w eekly  v is its  to  Sierra Madre.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Cornell en ter
tained on Thursday with luncheon at 
their home on Laurel avenue. Cov
ers were laid for Bishop and Mrs. 
Johnson of Pasadena, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hibbard of Pasadena, Dr. and Mrs. 
Judd of Los A ngeles and Miss W il
liam s of Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus W. Copps en 
tertained one day last week w ith a 
delightful luncheon at their home. 
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhoades and Mrs. McAdams of San 
Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dickson, Mrs. N. H. Hosmer and Capt. 
and Mrs. Osgood.

Miss L isle Smith and Miss Carrie 
! Davidge who have been guests for the  
past three m onths at the home o f M iss 

j Annls B. Coffey, left on Monday for 
1 their hom es in the east. W hile here 
j  Miss Sm ith and M iss D avidge won a 

large circle of friends and will be 
greatly m issed in com ing social ga th 
erings.

Mrs. Jam es H aw ks entertained a  
number of her friends most enjoyably  
on W ednesday with afternoon tea.

I Needle work and m usic added much  
to the pleasure of the occasion and 
dainty refreshm ents were served. 
Among those present were M esdam es 

j T. M. W ebster, H. I. H aw xhurst, 
Conard. Goodfellow, and Cornell, and 
the M isses Vannier, W ebster, L ottie  
Humphries. Dorothy Humphries. B ar
ker, D aisy Hawks, and Fanny H awks.

Charles Seeley  of Oatman, Ariz., ar
rived Sunday and will he the guest, 
for a short time, at the home of his 
father, F. B. Seeley.

Mrs. Frank Taylor of Los Angeles, 
has been the guest this week at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. J. H. N ig h t
ingale.

Mrs. Paul Staples and sm all daught
er, of Oxnard, have been enjoying a 
pleasant v is it in Sierra Madre a t the 
home o f Mrs. Staples' aunt, Mrs. N. 
H. Hosmer.

Economy
Hints

A penny saved is 
a penny earned,—  
Benjamin,Franklin.

Carnation Cream for the hands has 
proven so popular with those who have 
tried it as to create a demand for It. 
Consequently a supply of it has been 
placed on sale at the N ew s Printery. 
In 25c and 50c bottles.

‘They say  that Cupid strikes the 
match that sets the world aglow. But 
where does Cupid strike the nfatch?— 
that's w hat I’d like to know.”—Cornell 
Widow.

The Monrovia Steam  Laundry is now  
giving Sierra Madre a daily service.

26tf

W A N T E D
Carpenter work by .day, hour or job. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone Red 54.

Beautiful things suitable for com 
mencem ent g ifts—books, artistic fo ld 
ers, stationery and pictures. The N ew s 
Printery.

The B oss—A lady book agent? Tell 
her I!m too busy to see her.”

Office Boy—Ye better take a peep at 
her through the keyhole first, sir. She’s 
some pippin.—Life.

Traveler (h astily )—Porter, have I 
time to k iss m y w ife good-bye?

"How long have you been married?” 
—Life.

The Berlin Dye Works
of Los A ngeles, is the largest estab lish 
ment of its k ind on the Pacific coast. 
Goods delivered  are not packed in  a 
box but delivered  in  a dust-proof auto. 
Orders can be left at the O. K. Store. 
Call or phone Black 85.

Postcards at the News Printery

New color prints— remarkable repro
ductions of beautiful paintings. News 
Printery.

BOW may the grocery bills be 
reduced? The housekeeper 
whose business it Is now
adays to make one dollar do 

the work of two Is aghast at the grow
ing need of making It stretch so as to 
do the work of three. She may still 
look longingly at a tempting array of 
foods, but she is learning to say, “1 
can't afford it.” Being human, she oc
casionally succumbs and does afford it 
In spite of good resolutions, says 
Martha Van Rensselaer In a pamphlet 
on household problems.

The “can't nfford it” method of 
spending the family income Is much 
better than no method at all, but real 
economy must be based on something 
more defluite than the statement that 
there is not enough money to go 
around. It Is undoubtedly necessary 
for the housekeeper to have strength 
to resist a purchase, but in order to go 
a step further on the path of economy 
she must have the knowledge that will 
enable her to put to herself the ques
tion. “Can 1 afford not to have it?” 

Every purchase, whether of food or 
of other supplies, should be submitted 
to some such test as this; (1) What is 
its purpose? (2) Is the article suitable 
for the purpose for which It Is Intend
ed? (3) Is the purchase necessary In 
order to maintain or Increase effi
ciency? (4) Does the usefulness of the 
article warrant Its cost? (5) Is there 
anything else which for the same cost 
would give ns good results? (6) Am I 
qualified to judge this article on Its 

! real merits?
The housekeeper must be more than 

i a critical purchaser: she must be an 
analytical one. If she finds herself not 
qualified to make a certain purchase 

! she must, for once, do the best she can 
and then hasten to qualify. The abil
ity to purchase foods wisely and well, 

! to plan meals that shall be at once 
gratifying, satisfying and fundamen- 

: tally right, does not come by Instinct, 
i nor is it to be acquired in a moment. 
| Like any good piece of work. It re 
j  quires time and study, thought and ef- 
! fort, to make it successful.

New Postcards— News Printery

ALLEN T. GAY
(Successor to Renaker & Gay)

Undertaker and 
Funeral Director

AUTO AMBULANCE

Main 93  Central and Baldwin

How long did it take you and your  
visiting  friend to ascend Mt. W ilson?  
Send your friend a postcard picture of 
the Indian who went up in an hour and 
tw enty m inutes, just as a reminder. 
Get the card at the N ew s Printery for 
a nickel.

"Every man ought to save up enough  
to buy him self a  good big farm,” said  
the thrifty citizen.

•TYe«r”. . replied Farmer Corntossel ; 
"and then do som ething else with the 
money.”—W ashington Star.

Commencement gifts— News Printery

We Have the Best
In Disc Talking Machine 

—The Victor 
Cylinder Phonograph 

—The Edison
In Kodaks

—The Eastman
In Stationery

—Crane, Hurd, Etc.
In Fountain Pens

—The Waterman 
—The Conklin

In Confectionery 
—Park & Tilford of N. Y.

DOUCET’S
i Op. P. E. Depot. Blk. 7 5

Poor Old 
Carbon Lamp
He is out of date, a relic, a 
wasteful forerunner of the 
modern lamp-—the

Sunbeam 
Mazda Lamp

National Quality

People who want all the 
light that electricity can 
give buy

Sunbeam 
Mazda Lamp

National Quality

They don’t waste two- 
thirds of their current in 
old - fashioned c a r b o n  
lamps. They get three 
times as much light at the 
same cost. Light up with

Sunbeam 
Mazda Lamp

National Quality

tonight. About 20 per cent 
reduction in prices

Phone Green 22

Sierra Madre 
Electric Co.

10 N. Baldwin Sierra Madre

First Girl—Do you like M ascagni? 
Second Girl—I adore him! Isn’t his 

Cafeteria R ustlcana just the sw eetest  
thing?— Boston Transcript.

M. O lsen’s for children’s sandals and 
Oxfords, in white, tan and black, at 
prices much lower than the fake “bank
rupt sa les” in ‘Los Angeles.

HOW TO GROW BULBS.
Plant Gladioluses Every Two Weeks

From May to June 1.
The popularity of the dahlia has 

grown with leaps and bounds. It Is 
grown everywhere now and has been 
improved and made over until there 
are half a dozen types and hundreds of 
varieties. Dahlias may be grown from 
seed with fair prospects of flowers the 
first year, but the common practice is 
to set out tdbers In late May or early \ 

Juue. The ground may well be en- ; 
riclied with a little well rotted stable j 
manure or with pulverized sheep ma- j 
nure—an excellent fertilizer, by the j 
way. which may be bought in small | 
quantities at the seed stores 

Gladioluses should go Into the ground j 
every two weeks from the 1st of May | 
nntll the 1st of July in order to have | 
a steady crop of flowers. They like a \ 

rather rich soil, but will grow and 
bloom satisfactorily in any garden, j 
When planted for effect the plants ; 
should stand four to six Inches apart, j 
but when grown for cutting they are ■ 
better in rows a foot apart, so that | 
they may be cultivated easily. Manure j 
water once a week helps them along.
* Monbretlas. handsome flowers resem
bling gladioluses, should be grown in j 
masses. Among the good varieties are 
Germania. Etofle de Feu and Rayon 
d’Or. Unlike gladioluses and dahlias, 
the bulbs do not need to be lifted. With 
a light covering of leaves the plants 
will survive the winter affd continue to 
bloom year after year.

How to Be Agreeable.
The only way to be agreeable and 

sweet is to avoid being disagreeable. 
The first act in the play of self Im
provement problem is to be as civil to 
home folk as you would be to strangers. 
Let loose sweet thoughts and muzzle 
and choke off the unkind ones. The 
second act Is the same. And so is the 

j third and fourth.
If one is determined to look for 

! lights they surely will find more than 
I they are looking for. because a lot of 
I them will be looking for them. To 
I take life calmly is the only way. Peo
ple are seldom Insulted as deeply as 
they fancy, and even If they are silent 
it Is so much more effective tlmn-scrap- 
plng. The freedom to say just what Is 
thought to home folks has broken up 

I more homes than drink or Infidelity.

How to W «*h Chiffon Veil».
Use tepid water, add a pinch of bo

rax and then make good suds with 
white soap. Let the veil soak In this 

i for twenty minutes and then squeeze 
| It gently with the hands until quite 

clean, but never wring it or twist it. 
i Rinse through several waters, ndding 
j k little bluing to the last. Lay smooth

ly on n towel and press between the 
layers until dry. Very hot irons will 
yellow chiffon.

PAY CASHtand SAVE MONEY

NORRIS’ SPECIALS
Saturday, May 3rd

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar...
6  lbs. P ru n es ................................................................
2  lbs. Evaporated Peaches • ]»
2  lbs. Evaporated Apples.................................. •‘J®

7  bars W hite King S oap.................................... -2 o
4  doz. Clothes P in s ................................................... 0 5
1 lb. Peanut B utter, In bulk......................................15
Pot Roast per lb ...................................................
S w if t ’s Sugar Cured Bacon, by p iece, lb. .2 3

Jevne’s Cakes and Bread
by expess every m orning

Fresh Fish Every ¡Friday
A T C A S H  S T O R E  P R IC E S  

T e rm s ^ -S P O T  C A S H  on D elivery  
PHONE. BLACK 12

S. R. NORRIS, Prop, of th e

Sierra Madre Dept. Store

G e t 4 %
on your savings

We not only pay you interest on your sav
ings but give you the security Of gov
ernment supervision of national banks. 
SMALL DEPOSITORS are always wel
come. Courtesy, care and accommodation 
are assured to all.

Safety Deposit Boxes 
$2.00 Yearly

Why risk keeping valuable papers and 
other articles at home, when this cheap 
protection is so convenient ?

First National Bank
Phone Main 4 S ierra  Madre

Don’t Lay on the Table

— -Ms

t r

that plan of refurnishing 
your home. Take up the 
matter with ps right now and 
reap the benefit of our spe
cial value offerings in furni
ture of attractive design and 
quality. Putting oft means 
paying more. Taking advant
age of our special offer will 
enable you to refurnish 
splendidly and save money 
as well.

J. J. BERGIEN
Blue 68 87 W. Central

\  ?

I  >

The NEWS - Job Printing
Pillows and Pennants

New line of beautiful felt goods 
Finest ever brought to Sierra 
Madre. You’ll want some 
when you see how handsome 
and inexpensive they are.

Merrill & Dow
Black 100 
Baldwin Avenue

Successors to Pattersons'
O ffice of

M ERRILL &  DOW 
Cement and M asonery Contractors

NEWS LINERS PAY
W  - j r

How to Cut Cucumbers, 
Always commence to cut a cucumber 

nt the thick end. The thin end has a 
bitter taste. If the whole cucumber is 
not cut up stand the ent end of the 
anused half in a basin of cold water.

i t Have You Tried It Yet?”— “1fried W hat?”
“Why the Bread, Cakes and Pies .baked fresh e 

1 Sierra Madre Bakery.” “Well I should say so 
ate—Better than mother used to make.
P hone  R ed 22 D .  J .  M I L L A R D ,  P R O P .1

very day by the 
the best I ever

B aldw in Ave.
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YOUR savings cannot
be safer in any bank

than they are when invest
ed in the Sierra Madre

InvestmentBuilding and 
Corporation. 
7% on your

Y ou draw
money, and 

you become a part owner 
of the highest class busi
ness property in Sierra 
Madre—income property 
which is constantly in
creasing in value. Give us 
the word and we will glad
ly explain the whole prop
osition to you and answer 
all the questions you want 
to ask.

Mead-Gilliland Realty Co
Fiscal Agents.

the removal o f trees and other obstruc
tions from the streets o f the City of 
Sierra Madre. The said propositions 
as hereinafter more fully stated shall 
be subm itted to the qualified voters of 
said city at said special election.

Section 2. The polls o f said election  
shall be open at 6 o'clock in the morn- j 
Ing of the day of the election and shall 
be kept open until 6 o’clock of the a f 
ternoon of said day when the polls 
shall be closed.

Section 3. The ballots to be used at 
said election shall be printed in the j 
following form:

IN S T R U C TIO N S  TO VO TERS:
To vote for a candidate of your s e 

lection, stam p a cross (X ) In the voting  
square next to the right of the name 
of such candidate. W here two or more 
candidates for the sam e office are to 
be elected, stamp a cross (X) a fter | 
the nam es of all the candidates for 
that office for whom you desire to  
vote, not to exceed however, the num - | 
ber of candidates who are to be elect- j 
ed. If the ballot does not contain the  
names of candidates for all offices for 
which you may desire to vote, you may 
vote for candidates for such offices 
so omitted, by writing the name of the 
candidate for whom you wish to vote 
in the blank space left for that pur- i 
pose. To vote for a person not on the 
ballot w rite the name of such person 
under the title  of the office in the 
blank space left for that purpose.

To vote on any question, proposition 
or constitutional amendm ent, stam p a 

j cross (X ) in the voting square after  
the word “Y es” or after the word “No.” 
All marks except the cross (X) are 

j forbidden. All distinguishing marks or 
erasures are forbidden and make the 
ballot void.

If you wrongly stam p, tear or de- 
I face this ballot, return it to the In

spector of election and obtain anoth
er.

PROPOSITION I.
Shall the Initiative ordinance be 

adopted for police regulation re la t
ing to p laces where spirituous, vinous, 

j malt or any alcoholic iiquors are m an- 
I ufactured, deposited, distributed, sold,

delivered or given aw ay in |------------
the City o f Sierra Madre; 1 Yes. 
making unlaw ful the m anu- |

I facture, sa le  or giving aw ay j- 
j  of such liquors within the | No.

City of Sierra Madre, w ith | 
certain exceptions and re- |
pealing all ordinances or |------------
parts o f ordinances in conflict there
with.

II.

week for two successive weeks 
"Sierra Madre N ew s” the same 
a w eekly newspaper of general 
lation printed and publish

LOW RATES 
EAST

May 17, 18, 19, 20 , 
2 1 ,2 8 ,2 9 ,3 0 , 31

and certain  dates in  
June, July, August and  

September

U B E R A I,
ST< iPO VER  
PRIVILEGES

Return L im it 90 Day*

Chicago ........................................
Missouri River ..........................
N e w  Orleane ............................
S t. Louie ......................................
St. Paul ........................................
N ew  York ..................................
Boston ............................................
Baltimore ......................................
Washington ..................................
Philadelphia ...................................
Proportionately low fare* to  

other points.

\ 72.50 
60.00
70.00
70.00 
73.50

108.50
110.50
107.50
107.50
108.50 
many

The Southern Pacific operates three Do Luxe trains, three other L im ited  
trains east. P ersonally conducted tourist cars to m any principal points. 
Can tak e you via N ew  Orleans. E Paso, Ogden or Portland.

Southern Pacific
O. J. BALFOUR, Com’l. Agent. 14S E. ( 
W rite or call for further particulars.

clorado St., PASADENA.

Ordinance No. 170
An Ordinance of the Board of Trustees 

of the C ity of Sierra Madre .calling 
a Special Election to be held in the 
C ity of Sierra Madre on Tuesday the 
20th day of May, 1913, for the pur
pose of submitting to the qualified 
voters of said city:

(1 )  — A proposed initiative ord i
nance for police regulation re la t
ing to  places where spirituous, 
vinous, malt or any alcoholic liq 
uors are manufactured, deposited, 
distributed, sold, delivered or g iv 
en aw ay in the C ity  of Sierra 
M adre; making unlaw ful the m an
ufacture, sale or giving away of 
such liquors w ith in  the City of 
Sierra Madre, w ith  certain excep
tions and repealing all ordinances 
or parts of ordinances in conflict 
therew ith .

(2) Referring to said voters o r
dinance No. 162 of the Board of 
Trustees of the C ity  of Sierra 
M adre prohibiting pool roomy and 
b illia rd  halls and repealing o rd i
nance No. 10 of said city, and

(3) A proposed resolution for 
the removal of trees and other ob
structions from the public streets 
of the City of S ierra Madre w ith  
certain  exceptions; and establish
ing an election precinct for such 
special election designating a poll
ing place therefor and appointing 
the election officers fo r suid elec
tion.

Yes.

N<

shall have 
the voting  
word “Y es”

NEWS WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

SECOND SEASON

TH E MISSION PLAY
Dramatic and  Picturesque 

REINCARNATION OF FRANCISCAN ROMANCE AND GLORY
Every afternoon 2:00 p. m. Every evening 8:15 p. m 

Excepting Monday.

The Mission Play House
SAN GABRIEL

Reserved seats on sale at Wiley B. Allen Company’s Music 
Store, 416 South Broadway, Los Angeles, and the Mission 
Theatre box office, San Gabriel.
Ample service for both afternoon and evening performances 
from Los Angeles (Main Street Station) Pacific Electric Ry.

MAIN STREET STATION

Pacific Electric Railway

W H E R E A S an Initiative petition re
quests th e  Board o f Trustees o f the 
City o f Sierra Madre to enact a cer
tain ordinance and subm it the sam e 
to the voters of the C ity of Sierra 
Madre at a special election  to be ca ll
ed forth w ith  for the purpose of voting  
on sa id  ordinnncc, and,

W H E R E A S a referendum  petition  
has been  presented to the Board of 
T ru stees, of the C ity o f Sierra Madre 
requesting  the repeal of Ordinance No. 
182. enacted  by the Hoard of Trustees 
on th e  26th day o f September. 1912, 
and

W H E R EA S the Board of T rustees 
has refused  to repeal said Ordinance 
No. 162, and

W H E R E A S a petition  has been re
ceived  l>.v the Board of Trustees re
q u estin g  the ellm tnaton of liability to 
accident from trees and other obstruc
tions in the streets o f the City of S ier 
ra Madre,

N O W , THEREFORE, the Hoard of 
T ru stees of the C ity o f Sierra Madre 
do ordain  as follows:

S ec tio n  1. That a special election  
he and the same is  hereby called to 
be held , and such special election shall 
be held in the city o f Sierra Madre on 
T uesday the 20th day  of May 1913, for 
Hie ob ject and purpose of subm itting  
to th e  qualified voters of said city:

1. T h e adoption of said Initiative  
ordinance.

2. T h e  adoption o f Ordinance No. 
162 suspended by th e  referendum p e
tition.

3. T he adoption o f a  resolution for

PROPOSITION
Shall the ordinance be adopted that 

was passed by the Board of Trustees 
of the City of Sierra Madre signed and 
approved the 26th day of September,
1912, known as Ordinance 1------------
No. 102, prohibiting pool | Yes. 
rooms and billiard halls In | 
the C ity o f Sierra Madre j
and repealing Ordinance No. |------------
10 of said City, which or | No. 
(finance No. 162 w as su s- |
pended by referendum peti- |------------
tion.

PROPOSITION III.
Shall the resolution be 1-----------

adopted regarding the re
moval o f trees and other ob
structions from the streets  
of the C ity of Sierra Madre 
with certain  exceptions— viz, 
where reserved by deed of 
grant o f said streets to the 
City of Sierra Madre.

Section 4. If an elector  
stamped a cross (X ) in 
square after the printed 
his vote shall be counted in favor of 
the adoption of the proposition: if he 
shall have stamped a cross (X) in the j 
voting square after the printed word I 

No," his vote shall be counted against I 
the adoption of the sam e.

Section ft. That in all particulars 
not recited in this ordinance, said spe- I 
eial election  shall be held as provided 
by law for holding municipal elec- ; 
tions in said city.

Section 6. That for the holding of 
said special election the whole of said | 
City of Sierra Madre is hereby pre- j 
cincted into one special election pre
cinct. to be known as Special Election I 

j Precinct No. 1. w hich said Special |
[ Election Precinct No. 1 em braces all j 
of the precincts which existed for the j 
holding of the last preceding general 
State election  in said city, the said city I 
having heretofore been precincted in- j 
to but one precinct; that the bound- j 
arles o f said Special Election Precinct 
No. 1 arc the boundaries of said City 
of Sierra Madre, and said Special E lec- ; 
tion Precinct No. 1, is coextensive w ith  
the corporate lim its o f said City of 
Sierra Madre; that the polling place 
of said Special E lection Precinct No.
1 Is hereby established at the City 

j Hall o f the City of Sierra Madre; that 
the com pensation of the officers of 

I Election for said Special Election P re
cinct No. 1 for all services performed 
by said officers of Election at said 
special election is hereby fixed at the 
sum of T hree ($3.00) D ollars each, and 
the follow ing named persons are here
by appointed Officers o f Election for 
said Special Election Precinct No. 1 
for said election, to w it:

Judges—Geer Casky. Democrat; E. 
N. Mead. Republican.

Inspectors—S. R. Norris, Democrat; 
F. O. N ichols. Republican.

Clerks— L. Dietz, Democrat; C. J. 
Pegler. Republican.

Ballot Clerks—-Joe Kramer, Dem o
crat, S. H. Spnfford. Republican.

Section  7. That the City Clerk of 
said City of Sierra Madre shall certify  
to the passage of th is ordinance by a 
vote o f tw o-thirds of all the members 
of the Board of T rustees of said city, 
and to Its approval by  the Executive 
of said city, to-w it, by  the President 
of the said Board of Trustees of said 
city; and said City Clerk shall cause 
this ordinance to be published once a

in the 
being 

circu- 
less than

six days a week, to-w it, once a week, 
in said City of Sierra Madre. No other 
notice o f said election than the afore
said publication for two w eeks of this 
ordinance in said newspaper as afore
said need be given, and one insertion  
of said ordinance each week for two 
successive w eeks shaii be sufficient 
publication of th is ordinance for all 
purposes.

Passed, adopted and approved this 
16th day of April, J913.

I hereby approve the foregoing Or
dinance No. 170 this 16th day of April, 
1913.

C. W. JONES, 
President Board of Trustees 

and E xecutive of said City  
of Sierra Madre, California.

ATTEST:
CHAS. F. GRAY.

City Qlerk pro tern, o f said City.
(Seal o f the City of Sierra Madre) 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) SS  
CITY OF SIERRA MADRE )

I hereby certify that the whole num 
ber of members of the Board of T rus
tees of the said City of Sierra Madre 
is five, and that the foregoing Ordi
nance No. 170 was presented and read 
to the said Board, and introduced by 
Trustee Tarr seconded by Trustee 
Gray a t a  regular m eeting of said  
Board on March 27, 1913, and that 
said .ordinance was passed and adopt
ed by the affirmative vote of more than | 
tw o-thirds of all members of said | 
Board at a regular adjourned m eeting ! 
of said Board held on the 16th day of 

j April, 1913, and that said ordinance 
i was so  passed and adopted by the fol- 
! lowing vote, towit;

Ayes: Trustees Gray, Pegler, S tein - 
berger, Jones.

N oes: None.
Absent: Tarr.
And I further certify that said or- 

I dinance was on said 16th day of April, 
1913, signed and approved by C. W.

I Jones, President of said Board of 
I T rustees and E xecutive of said City,
| and that said ordinance was attested  

by me. as City Clerk of said City, with 
| the seal of said City, this 18th day of 
[ April, 1913.

W IT N ESS my hand and the seal 
of said city this 16th day of April, 
1913.

CHAS. F. GRAY,
City Clerk of the C ity of 

Sierra Madre, California. 
Seal of the City 

of
Sierra Madre.

R E S O LU TIO N  NO. 35 I
R E S O LU TIO N  OF IN T E N T IO N

W HEREAS, the public interest and 
convenience require that the street 
work and improvement hereinafter d e
scribed should be done,

NOW. THEREFORE, the Board of 
T rustees of the City of Sierra Madre 
■does hereby resolve and declare that it 
is the intention of the said Board to i 
order the follow ing work and im prove
m ents to be done in said City, to -w it:

Sec. 1. That Carter Avenue in said  
City from the W est curb line of B ald
win Avenue to the North line of Mira 
Monte "Avenue, except the North 10 
ft. from the center line of Baldwin 
A venue East to a point 270 ft. East 
thereof, and that Mira Monte Avenue 
in said City from the W est line of Car
ter Avenue to the "East line of Moun
tain Trail Avenue and the East one- 
half (E. 4 )  of the intersection of B ald
win and Mira Monte Avenues, be grad
ed to the official grade and the road
way thereof oiled according to specifi
cations No. 11 for surface oiling of 
streets, on file w ith the City Clerk; ex 
cepting. however, from all o f the afore- I 
described work, such portion as is re
quired by law to be kept in order or 
repair by any person nr company hav
ing railroad tracks thereon: also e x 
cepting from all of the afore-described  
work, such portion as is already done 
to the official grade.

Sec. 2. That a cem ent curb be con
structed along the Northerly and 
N ortheasterly curb line of said Carter 
A venue from the first angle point East 
of Baldwin Avenue to the North line of 
Mira Monte Avenue and along the 
North curb fine of said Mira Monte 
Avenue from the East curb fine of C ar
ter Avenue to the East curb fine of 
Mountain Trail Avenue, curving around 
the Northeast corner of Carter and 
Mira Monte A venues and curving  
around the N ortheast corner of Moun- 

! tain Trail and Mira Monte Avenues to 
the curb already installed on Mountain 
Trail Avenue, said curbs to be co n 
structed according to specifications No.

2 for cem ent curbs, on file in the office 
of the City Clerk of the City of Sierra  
Madre.

Sec. 3. That a cem ent gutter 18 inch
es in width be constructed along the 
Northerly curb line of said Carter A ve
nue from the first angle point East of 
Baldwin Avenue to the second angle  
point In said Carter Avenue, and a ce- 

I m ent gutter 2)4 ft. in width be con 
structed along 'he Northeasterly curb 
line of said Carter Avenue from said 
second angle point to the North fine of 
Mira Monte Avenue, and that a cem ent 
gutter 3)4 ft. in width be constructed  
along the North curb line of Mira 
Monte Avenue from the E ast line of 
Carter Avenue to the East curb line of 
Mountain Trail Avenue and curving 
around the northeast corner of Moun
tain Trail and Mira Monte Avenues to 
join the gutter already constructed on 
Mountain Trail Avenue; said gutters to  
be installed in accordance with specifi
cations No. 8 for the construction of 
cem ent gutters on file in the office of 
the City Clerk of said City.

Sec. 4. That a reinforced concrete 
culvert No. 26 be constructed from the 
Southeast corner of Baldwin and Car
ter Avenues Northerly across Carter 
Avenue and that a  reinforced concrete 
culvert No. 27 be constructed across 
the term ination of Carter Avenue in 
Mira Monte Avenue at the North curb 
line of Mira Monte Avenue and a re
inforced concrete culvert No. 28 be con
structed across the intersection of Mira 
Monte and Baldwin Avenues at the 

I E ast curb line of said Baldwin Avenue: 
said concrete culverts to be installed  
in accordance with the specifications 
No. 9 for the construction of Concrete 
cross-boxes on file w ith the City Clerk 
if said City, and plans for said culverts 

I adopted by the Board of Trustees.
Sec. 5. All of the herein proposed 

work shall be done in pursuance of an 
act of the legislature of the state of 
California, entitled “An act to provide 
for work upon streets, lanes, alleys, 
courts, places and sidewalks, and for 
the construction of sewers within mu- 
nii ipalities," approved March 18, 1885, 
and the several acts amendatory there
o f or supplem entary thereto; also in 
accordance with the profiles, plans and 
cross-sections of Carter Avenue and of 
Mira Monte Avenue made therefor by 
the City E ngineer of the City of Sierra  
Madre and adopted by the Board of 
Trustees.

Sec. 6. The Sierra Madre News, a 
weekly newspaper published and circu
lated in said City of Sierra Madre. is 
hereby designated as the newspaper in 
which this resolution of intention and 
the street superintendent’s notice of 
the passage thereof shall be published.

The City Clerk is hereby directed to 
publish this resolution by two succes
sive insertions in said newspaper and 
to post the sam e for two days con 
spicuously on or near the Chamber door 
of this Board of Trustees.

The foregoing Resolution w as adopt
ed at a regular m eeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the said City of Sierra Ma
dre held on the 24th day of April, 1913, 
by an affirm ative vote of at least tw o- 
thirds of all the members of the Board 
of Trustees, to-w it:

Ayes: Gray. Pegler. Steinberger,
Tarr, Jones.

Noes: None.
Absent: None.

Signed and approved th is 24th day of 
April, 1913.

C. W. JONES. 
President Board of Trustees.

A ttest:
CHARLES F. GRAY.

City Clerk Pro Tern.
(Seal Sierra Madre)

J. M. RARER, Contractor. No job too 
sm all or large. First c lass work guar
anteed. Phone Red 54.

SPECIAL!
Several very beautiful lots 
50x190 each, with sidewalks 
and curbing. Fine location, 
good soil.

Price $ 2 7 5  Each
T erm s 1 -4  Cash

MEAD-GILLILAND 
REALTY CO.
Real E state, Insurance, Loans, Notary

Yoscmite Valley
A Vacation Ground

SEASON 1913 O PENS EA R LY
itYoscmite grows more popularench year. Thousands visit 

sight-seeing  trip. Other thousands spend their VACATIONS 
and live for w eeks amid its grandeurs.

as a 
there

Y O S E M IT E  T H E  PLACE FOR REST AND R E C R E A TIO N

Daily outings to points of interest. Jolly tim es around the evening  
camp fires. H otels and hoarding cam ps for those who wish, and private 
camping under its pines for those who prefer th is way. Ask any ticket 
agent for YOSEMITE OUTING FOLDER.

A B E A U T IF U L  S O U V E N IR  BO O KLET Mailed on receipt of one dol
lar. A gent of the printing art, 32 pages in full colors. Contains no 
advert isem ents. Address—

Yosemite Valley R. R. Co.
Merced, California



i

SIERRA MADRE NEWS

A. N. ADAMS
Opposite P. E. Station

Real Estate - - Rentals
LOANS'?AND INSURANCE

The Continental Insurance Co. of 
New York

With over $8,000,000 net surplus 
pays while the embers smoulder.

T he Sierra  M adre  N ews
B y G eorge B. M o rg ridg e

P u b l is h e d  F r id a y s S u b s c r ip t io n  $1.50 Y e a r l y

ENTERED AS SECOND CLASS MATTER AT THE POST OFFICE AT SIERRA MADRE, CALIFORNIA

OFFICE, ROOM G, KERSTING COURT OPPOSITE PACIFIC ELECTRIC STATION

TELEPHONE BLACK 42, UNIVERSAL LONG DISTANCE CONNECTIONS

FEED and FUEL 
TRANSFER

All kinds of stock and poultry 
feed. Best grades of fuel

Andrew Olsen
Red 85 Res., Black 24

TEAMING
OF ALL KINDS 

Heavy Hauling. Orchard Work
T. HENDERSON

Green 29 £. Highland

S u p p lie s  
For the Auto

and for the driver. We 
carry a complete line 
of togs, caps, coats, 
robes, l u n c h  boxes 
and everything f o r  
comfort and pleasure.

Oils, Gasoline, tools and everything to 
make the car run right

A. L. Ryder
160 E, Colorado Pasadena

5% D IS C O U N T ON L A U N D R Y  
Buy a coupon book and get 5 per 

cent discount on your laundry. Books 
o f $3.00, $5.00 and $10.00 denom ina
tions. 26tf

M O N R O V IA  S T E A M  I iA U N D R Y .

Phone Main 100 (M errill & Dow, 
successors to P atterson’s) for Crown 
City Laundry, a lso French dry clean
ing. Save 35 per cent, on your laundry 
hills. We do not rot your clothes with  
bleach.

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1913

Editorial Chat
T o g e th e r-

Most anyone will tell you that the 
first essentia l of accom plishm ent by a 
com m unity or organization is for the 
individuals to "get together.” But 
som e people appear to have queer ideas 
as to what that means. T hey would 
be satisfied to have the people just get 

hrteegot
which looks odd, doesn't It? The word 
is all there but there is not much sense 
to it. Just a s  your people m ay all be 
there, but unorganized and without 
plan or purpose. Then som e one may 
get busy and get them  
t o g e t h e r  
which looks much better. T hey are all 
there in order and it Is no longer im 
possible to get head or tail to the 
bunch. T hey are all headed the sam e 
w ay at the sam e time. Then It is com 
paratively easy to get them  

together.
Some sense to that, isn ’t there? In
stead of a  policy of every man for him 
se lf they have learned to concentrate. 
The comm unity which works l i t # that 
will do things.

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR IN G  
All kinds of cabinet work, new or old. 

Mission style a specialty. Phone Red 54.

Place cards, score cards, Invitations 
and announcem ents of various kinds 
a t the N ew s Printery.

JOB W O R K
Any kind of carpenter jobs wanted, 

by reliable workman. Phone Red 54.

People who once use N ew s liners 
are apt to keep It up. That is be
cause they find it pays.

Indicates Enormous Profit*—
Im mediately after the signing of the 

redllght injunction and abatem ent bill 
by Governor Johnson petitions were 
put into circulation in San Francisco  
and other cities asking that the law 
be suspended pending a referendum to 
the voters of the state. It is conceiv
able that sufficient signatures w ill be 
secured to make the petition valid, but 
it is hardly conceivable that the voters 
of the state will annul the measure. 
What, then, is to be gained by the 
referendum ? Sim ply th is—that the 
promoters of prostitution and the land
lords who share their profits w ill con
tinue undisturbed until the referendum  
vote is taken. Evidently the profits 
are so enormous even in so short a 
period that the expense of the refer
endum is a mere trifle in comparison.

Fickle Mary—
Mary Garden sang “I Love You, Cal

ifornia,” and then kissed forty—or was 
it 400—Shriners to prove it. N ow the 
dispatches tell us she has been in D en
ver bestow ing her osculations upon 
the head porter a t a hotel. Maybe she 
discovered he w as a Californians in 
exile. ' »

mand the "villains” to disperse. W hat’s 
the matter with the sword of Calocan?

Is It Fair?
W ithout doubt the bulk of the in 

crease in the so-called wealth of the 
nation in recent years has been in the 
rising land values. Collier’s W eekly 
calls attention to the fact that this 
vast increase in wealth pays not a cent 
o f the expenses of the general govern
ment. Rather a startling idea, isn ’t 
it? Can you think of any reason why  
this should be so? No wonder the cost 
o f living increases when industry and 
enterprise are taxed and the land 
which is kept idle by speculation gets  
the benefit without bearing a propor
tional burden.

K)

PLAN OF CAM PAIGN
FOR FLY F IG H T E R S .

Keep the house free from flies. 
Every fly should be oonstdsred e 
possible disease oarrier end 
should be destroyed.

Keep the windows of the house, 
especially the kitchen windows, 
oarefully screened during the 
spring, summer and autumn.

Protect children from exposure 
to flies and do not allow nursing 
bottles to be expoeed.

Protect m ilk and foodstuffs 
from contact with flies.

Keep the garbage outside of 
the house carefully oovered.

Abolish open drains near 
dwelling places.

Don't Overdo It, Jay—
The Old Alkatiar of the Artesia  

N ew s writes: “If the women are g o 
ing to continue adopting styles that 
mean less and less clothes, I am going  
to set out about tw enty acres of fig 
trees. I believe there w ill be a great 
demand for he leaves.”

Good scheme, but that much acreage 
m ight overstock the market.

BEFORE.
w  ORD, who In Joseph’s new hewn 
I  tomb
I Once laid to rest thy form 

J L ^  divine.
Today the Easter lilies bloom 

To do thee honor at each shrine. 
Today the bells' triumphant peals 

Tell of the conquered sepulcher. 
While through the air their music 

steals—
Thy message to each follower.

"My earthly lot was pain and loss. 
Remember, ye who follow me. 

Before my glory came the cross;
Before my crown. Gethsemane. 

Remember that before my bliss 
Mine was the garden's agony.

I felt the mocking Judas kiss; 
Before I rose, came Calvary."

- E d i t h  Letts Dunn.

PROGRESS.
V ’EW occasions teach new duties. Tims 
Ay makes ancient good uncouth.
They must upward still and onward who 

would keep abreast of Truth.
Lo. before us gleam her campfires. We 

ourselves must pilgrims be.
Launch our Mayflower and steer boldly 

through ttie desperate winter sea. 
Nor attempt the future's portal with the 

past's blood rusted key.
—Lower

¿ *

y

M. D. WELSHER
GROCER

Telephone Main 6  
Baldwin and Central

Overlooking a Bet—
The Times is advertising for a sec

ond Cromwell to march into the leg is
lative halls at Sacram ento and com-

Community Silver 
Reliance Plate

We have secured the agency for this well- 
known ware and have in stock the “Geor
gian” pattern—the very latest. Other designs 
secured on short notice.

“ C o m m u n ity” 5 0 -y e a r  teaspoons, $ 2 .1 5  a s e t  
“R e l ia n c e” 2 5 -y ea r  teaspoons, $ 1 .1 0  a  s e t

E. V. WILSON, Jeweler

Semi-Annual 
Woolen Dress Goods Sale

Will run till Saturday, May 10

V4 0 «
Nothing Reserved. 

All Woolen Goods 
Included in this event 1/ 4 0 t t

All Dress Trimmings One-Third Off. Come Early
Herman R. Hertel

Both Phone* 407 PASADENA 41-47 N. Raymond

Still W ith You, Adelsbach!—
W atts Advertiser.—Somebody sent 

Editor Morgridge of the Sierra Madre 
N ews a black-hand letter, wherein that 
“somebody" said he would "get him ” 
(Morgridge) “good and plenty” or 
things like that. Somebody tied som e 
crepe on my office door one dark night 
last week. Well, we are both doing 
business at our respective “old- stands,” 
and evidently we are too much alive to 
su it the mysterious “somebody" who 
appears to be ashamed to let his iden
tity  become known. Oh, you cowards 
of the night!

G. B. M.

BEFORE T H E  RA ILR O A D  C O M M IS 
SION OF T H E  S TA TE  OF C A L I
FORNIA.

Application No. 489.
In the m atter of the application of S i

erra Madre Telephone and Telegraph 
Company for an order authorizing it 
to issue stock to the am ount of $1,- 
000.00.

N O TIC E  OF H E A R IN G  
Notice is hereby given that Sierra 

Madre Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany has made application to the R ail
road Commission of the State of C ali
fornia for authority to issue stock to 
the am ount of $1,000.00, and that the 
Railroad Commission has set a hearing 
in the above entitled m atter before 
Commissioner Gordon for Tuesday, 
May 6, 1913, at 10 o’clock a. m., in the  
office of the Commission, 833 Market 
street, San Francisco, California, at 
which tim e and place all interested  
parties may appear and be heard.

By order o f the Railroad Commis
sion.

Dated at San Francisco, California, 
th is 22nd day of April, 1913.

CHARLES R DETRICK, 
Secretary Railroad Commission, State  

of California.
(Seal)

1 4 --------------------------------

10% D IS C O U N T ON LA U N D R Y  
Try the "holdover” collected Friday 

and delivered Tuesday, and get 10 per 
cent discount. Phone Monrovia 87 at 
our expense for driver. 26tf

MONROVIA STEAM LAUNDRY.

The hot weather is com ing and the 
women and children will want to  
change their winter hats for the breezy 
straw. Go to M. Olsen’s store for a fine 
assortm ent and low prices.

H andsom est line of post cards ever 
brought to Sierra Madre—at the N ews 
Printery.

HERD TUBERCULAR TESTED
„ We deliver twice daily to all parts of the city

F or Milk a n d  Cream Phone B lue  14

L I V E  O A K  D A I R Y
ROSS & HILL, Proprietors

Our Motto is to Please Try us. Phone Blue 14

News Liners

Advertising inserted under thie head
ing at the rate ef five cente per line
rer each inaertien.

FOR SALE— Water motor washing  
machine, cheap; chicken coops and 
galvanized water cups at half price. 

V). H. B etts, Phone Green 17, W est 
Mariposa avenue. 31

W ANTED—Acreage. See J. A. Gilbert, 
41 N. Baldwin. 31

W ANTED—Young woman to help in 
dining room at Shirley Cafe at noon.

________________   31
FOR RENT—Well furnished bunga

low, modern In every respect, solar 
heater, etc. Apply to L. E. Stein- 
berger. Phone Black 78. 31

FOR SALE—Good small driving horse 
trained to saddle; also harness and 
buggy. For rent at reasonable rate 
pending sale. Phone Red 62. D Tay-
lo r .  2 9 t f

N O TIC E  OF F IL IN G  R E P O R T OF 
CO M M IS S IO N E R S  IN T H E  M A T 
TE R  OF O P E N IN G  A N D W ID E N 
ING PARK A V E N U E  B E T W E E N  
M ARIPOSA A N D  CE N TR A L. 
NOTICE is nereDy given; That 

whereas in pursuance of a  resolution  
of the Board of Trustees of the City of 
Sierra Madre, entitled "Resolution No. 
33," a  Resolution ordering the opening 
of Park Avenue, formerly Paint Drive, 
from the North line of M ariposa A ve
nue to the South line of Central A ve
nue producing said  Park Avenue north
erly to Central Avenue and opening  
the produced portion to a uniform  
width of fifty (50) feet and appointing  
three com m issioners to assess benefits 
and dam ages and to have general su 
pervision of the proposed work which 
said Resolution was passed by the 
Board of T rustees of the City of Sierra 
Madre on the 26th day of December, 
1912. and approved by the President 
of the Board of Trustees of said City 
on the sam e date, John George Blunt
er; H. E. C. Webb, and C. J. Pegler 
were appointed com m issioners to a s 
sess benefits and damages and to have 
general supervision of the proposed 
work or im provem ents referred to in 
said Resolution No. 33 until the com 
pletion of said proposed work or im 
provement in com pliance with law and 
statutes in such cases made and pro
vided ; and,

W HEREAS, said com m issioners have 
made their assessm ents of benefits and 
dam ages and have made a w ritten re
port thereof to the Board of Trustees 
of the City o f Sierra Madre and have 
attached to said report a plat o f the 
assessm ent d istrict showing the lands 
to be taken for said work or im prove
ment and the lands assessed, show ing  
the relative location of each district, 
“block, lot, or portion of lot, and its 
dim ensions so far as the com m ission
ers can reasonably ascertain the same, 
and that said com m issioners have done 
all things by law  required of them to 
be done, and that sair report and plat 
contain all m atters required therein to 
be done in the matter, form and sub
stance as required by law;

NOW, THEREFORE, public notice 
is given that said report and plat were 
filed In the clerk's office of the Board 
of Trustees of the City of Sierra Madre 
on the 27th day o f March A. D. 1913, 
and in pursuance o f the sta tu te  made I 
and provided, the undersigned, C. H. 
Perry, City Clerk and Clerk o f the 
Board of T ruestts o f the City o f Sierra 
Madre gives notice of said filing of 
said eeport and p lat and notice is here
by given that any and all persons In
terested show cause before the Board 
o f Trustees o f the City of Sierra Madre
on or before Tuesday, May 20th, 1913 j 
and up to the hour of 5 o’clock p. m. 
on said last named date, why said re
port should not be confirmed and the 
said last named day is fixed by the 
Clerk for that purpose.

All objections shall be in writing  
and filed with the Clerk of the Board 
of Trustees at the office of said Clerk 
at the Cfty Hall, City of Sierra Mudre, 
County of Los Angeles, State o f Cali
fornia.

Reference is hereby made to R esolu
tion of Intention of the Board o f T rus
tees of the City o f Sierra Madre, R es
olution No. 30, and Resolution order
ing the work done. Resolution No. 33, 
and report o f said com m issioners, all 
of which are on file in the office o f the 
City Clerk, CJerk of said Board of 
T rustees for further particulars.
Dated Sierra Madre, California, March 

28. 1913.
C. H. PERRY,

City Clerk, and Clerk o f Board 
of T rustees of Sierra Madre, 
Cal.

r
Did you 
say it is HOT?

Do not be “behind the times” and suffer 
from all its penalties. Buy an

IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER

These cookers were demonstrated at the 
Flower Show last week and you should 
have no doubt as to their efficiency after 
seeing what was done there. A few 
samples of “baked” goods in our windows

Save fuel, Save labor,
Save food essence, save comfort 

Buy an “Ideal”

SIERRA MADRE 
HARDWARE COMPANY

■\

A  4

Phone Main 98 West Central

DRUGS and SUNDRIES
Sickroom Supplies Toilet Articles

Best Family Remedies

Candies and Cold Drinks
Christopher’s Ice Cream

Sierra Madre Pharmacy
F. H. HARTMAN

Sunday Hours 8 11 a. m. 2—5 p. Phone, Black 52

SIERRA MADRE FEED & FUEL CO.
TRANSFER AND EXPRESS

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Coal and Wood
POULTRY SUPPLIES

BOTH PHONES MAIN 50

Office and Warehouse 36 N. Lima Sierra Madre, Cal.

Mt. Wilson Snow Scénsi at the Newe 
Printery,

Postcards at the News Printery
Stationery

Printery.
Bargains —  The News

For Sale—B arga in !
Large level corner building site, 90 feet east frontage on 
improved street, contains one of the most beautiful live 
oak trees in Southern California. The 50 foot lot next 
to it can be had for $500.

S. R. G. TWYCROSS
Real Estate Rentals Insurance Notary


